Genetically encoded but nonpolypeptide prolyl-tRNA functions in the A site for SecM-mediated ribosomal stall.
The arrest sequence, FXXXXWIXXXXGIRAGP, of E. coli SecM interacts with the ribosomal exit tunnel, thereby interfering with translation elongation. Here, we studied this elongation arrest in vitro using purified translation components. While a simplest scenario would be that elongation is arrested beyond Pro166, the last arrest-essential amino acid, and that the Pro166 codon is positioned at the P site of the ribosomal peptidyl transferase center (PTC), our toeprint analyses revealed that the ribosome actually stalls when the Pro166 codon is positioned at the A site. Northern hybridization identification of the polypeptide bound tRNA and mass determination showed that the last amino acid of the arrested peptidyl-tRNA is Gly165, which is only inefficiently transferred to Pro166. Also, puromycin does not effectively release the arrested peptidyl-tRNA under the conditions of A site occupancy by Pro166-tRNA. These results reveal that secM-encoded Pro166-tRNA functions as a nonpolypeptide element in fulfilling SecM's role as a secretion monitor.